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Chemistry. - "Economic lixiviation." By Dr. P. J. H. V. GINNEKEN. 
(Oommunicated by Prof. ERNST OOHEN.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 28, 1913). 

An economie lixiviation requires the attainment of a sufficient 
degree of leaching with as little solvent as pm:sible, with the simp lest 
Lcont:J;Ïvances and in tl1e shol'test possible time. 

Let us take a mass R + Sa,!, consisting of a substance R in
solubie in water 1) and of a Wd.tery solution of tlle water-soluble 
sub&tance S. A definite quantity of tb is mass has to be lixiviuted 
with water in the most economical manner. 

We assume that thE' solution is combinerl with the solid substallce 
c~'tpilIal'Îly, by absorption, by inclusion in permeabie walls or by 
other means, hut not chemicaily; and als0 that during the lixiviation 
the volume of the liquid combined with the solid substances in tbis 
manner does not change. 

We equal this volume of the "combined liquid" in a definite 
weight of the original mass to v. 

By V we represent: the yolume of the water (or of the solution 
respectively) which is added to a definite weight of the ol'iginal 
mass in each period of the lixiviation. In the following considera
tions we assume th at tbis volume also does not change dllring the 
lixiviation by absol'ption of' the substance S. The solution obtail1ed 
aftel' each period has, therefore, also the volume V. This assumptiol1 
wil! (hke that about v) be only roughly approximate in tIle case of 
larger concentl'atjons; in each case, therefore, we shall llave to 
account for the extent of the deviation and of the influence thereof 

V 
on the results obtained. We put - = x. 

v 

Ey bo is repl'esented tile concenh'ation 2) (expl'essed in gl'l11l1S per 
100 cc.) of the substance S in the combined liquid of the ol'iginal 
mass, by bl' b2 , ••• bil the corresponding concentl'ations during Ol' 
aftel' the Iixiviation, respectively : 

b -
Ey U = -.!!.: the degree of lixiviation indicating how many times 

bil 
the concentration in the combined liquid has been reduced owing 
to the Jixi viation ; 

by ao : the concentration of the sol.ution l'eslllting from the wbole 
process; 

1) All this applies mutatis mutandis to an arbitrary solvent. 
2) Unless stated otherwise, the concentration will in future mean gram per cc 
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by al a 2 ••• nn-I: the concentrations of the solutions obtailled in 
the different periods of lixiviation. 

BPNSEN 1) has shown that on washing a precipitate with water 
there is obtained, aftel' 11, waehings with a volume V, the degree 
of Jixi viation : 

• (1) 

wherein TV = 11, V indicates the totaI volume of the added water. 
He further shows that the amount of water required to attain a 

definite degree of lixiviation gets smaller and nears a value limit 
when the water is added each time in smaller quantities. As value 
limit fol' U we find: 

(2) 

Ir now we wish to go further and try to obtain a larger degree 
of lixiviation, we shall have to divide the mass itself into smaller 
pOl'tions and apply the counter-cnrrent principle. BUNSEN, in his 
ca1culation, assumes that on each addition of water, the combined 
liquid and the water added are mixed homogeneollsly. In practice, 
th is is mostly not the 0ase We wilt, however, provisionally adhel'e 
to this assllmption ,in order to rleduce a few general data. 

Discontinuous lixivintion, acc01-diu{/ to the counter-cwnnt princiZJle, at a 
very g1'eat lirciviatiol1 velocity or a very long pel'iod oJ lixiviation. 

Let us suppose th/tt the pl'ocess is working in the uSllal manner. 
In each period of the lixiviation, mixing takes place of definite 
quantities of the mass (with volumes of liquid v) with a definite 
volume of solution (or water, respectively) V, aftel' which follows 
filtration. 

Let us place the concentrations of the quantities undel'neath each 
other in the f'ollowing manner: 

ao (tl a2 as an-l a'l = 0 

Aftel' the lixidation has taken place and filtt'ation has been resol'ted 
to, the concentrations of' the residllal lixiviated quantities and of the 
appertaining filtr8tes may then ue represented by 

1) Lieb. Ann 148, 269 (1868). The qURlltity 'IJ has heen defined hy BUNSEN 

slightly differently to tbat given above. 
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bll - 1 bil 

an-2 an-l (tn = 0 

A displacement of the symbols b each a place to the right and 
of the symbols a eacl! a place to the left .l'eestablishes the fil'st 
rondition. 

For the fil'st element of the series we can now write the equation 

vbo + Val --:- 1,b l + Vao 
or 

bo + a:a l = bI + iuao • • (3) 

If now we suppose that we are waiting fil'st fol' a complete setting 
in of the equilibrium befol'e filtering, it follows that ao = bI' al = b2 

etc. so that the above equation becomes: 

bo + ,'I]b2 = (l+m) bI 
and fmther: 

bll - 2 + mbn = (1+ ,'I]) bn- 1 

bn- 1 = (l+m) bn 

Frol11 these n equations we can eliminate bI' b2 ••• b,,-1 aftel' which 
there l'emains a l'elation bet ween bo' bn and ,'/: which may be wl'itten 

b ,'1]11+1 - 1 
~ = ij = 1 + m + ,c~ + ... + wn = ---- (11) 
bn . ,'IJ-1 

From this expression for U cau be deduced: 
lf n is comtant, U increases indefinitely with .t. 

If .:v is constant and > 1 : U increases indefinitely with n. 
1 

If .:v is constant and < 1 : Uincreases with n, but is maximal--. 
1--,'1] 

lf U is kept constant, x decreases with increase of 11, but is minim-
1 

ally equal to 1 - U . 

Hence, in the most favourable conditions there must be added, 
iJl order to lixiviate a rnass with a volnme of liquid '/) to a degl'ee 

bo-bn 
of lixiviation U, a volume of water > -- v. 

- bo 
As a 1'ule the expl'ession found for U cannot, however, be applied 

to tbe methods of leaching used in practice. 
lf WEl mix a mass, which in some non-chemical manner holds a 

liquid in cornbination, with a more diluted solution, these solutions 
will not mix immediately, because as a rule the same force that 
canses the combination of th.e first liquid will oppose the immediate 
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ITlJxmg. A5 long as no perfect equilibrium has set in, two layers 
will continue to exist and the formatiûn of the equilibrium will 
take pJace, the solid substanee S ditfu&ing from the more eon~en
trajed layer into tbe other one. 

In tbis sense each lixiviation proeess is a~ ditfusion process. 
We assume that the q uantity of weight of the substance S, w hieh 

in a short time unit dt, ditfuses from the volume v into 11le volume 
V ean be represenied in the following manner: 

ds = KO (b-a) dt . (4) 

whel'ein J[ l'epl'esents the quantity of the substance S whieh c1iffuses 
in the time unit per unit of sudi:Lce and per unit of (constant) COIl
eentl'ation diffel'ence; 0 represents the surf'are of the dividing IayeL' 
between the two volumes of liCJuid, b - a l'epresents the (dul'ing 
the time dt, constant) diffel'enre in concentration 1). 

We now distinguish the following thl'ee cases: 
1. Discontinuous lixiviation aceording to the counter-ctll'l'ent prin

ciple wHh a limited number of volumes whieh, in l'egal'd to the 
concentl'ation are homogeneous. 

11. Semi-continuons lixiviation 'accol'ding to the COllntel'-Clll'l'ent 
principle with a limited numbel' ot' volumes whieh, with l'egal'd to the 
concentl'H,Lion are homogeneous. 

lIl. Oontinuolls lixiviatil)n accol'ding to thc coulItel'-ClU'l'ent principle 
with a very large number of layers homogeneous with regm'd to the 
con cen tration. 

1. Discontinuous lixiviation accol'din,CJ to tlw countel'-cwnnt ZJl'inciZJZe, 

We have all'eady detaileà above ihis method of wOl'king p, 202). 
Only, this time tbe filtration is not postponed until the equilibrium 
has set in. 

Let us consider the changes in concentration in one element dUl'ing 
the finite pel'iod of lixiviation. 

In the first element we have befOl'e the diffusion the concentl'ations 
bo and all aftel'wards bI and a o' This again gives rise to the equation: 

00 + .val = bI + .vao (3) 
We ca.n now find another relation between the same quantities 

if we ascel'tain how the initial anel fina] condition are con vel'ted 
into each other during the diffusion time 6.t, 

The amount of the substance S which in a small unit of time 
dt passes ti'om the one layer into the other, may be expressed in 
three ways: 

1) Cf. note 2 p. 201. 
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ds = KO (b-I/,)dt = - vdb = Vda 
From the two last terms of this equality fo11ow8: 

1 
da=- -db. 

. • . (5) 

Integration of the two members of this equation over the time 
t = 0 up to t = t' when 0 < t' < 6t and ót=o = bo and at=O = al 
give8 tbe equation 

from which follows 

whel'ein 

.11+1 
b-a=--b-p, 

a: 

1 
P =a1 + - bo' 

{e 

If in the second term of the equality (5) we substitute this "aIne 
for b-a, we obtain from the second and thil'd term,. aftel' l'earmn
gement, 1he equalion: 

db 

l1J 
b--p 

{IJ + 1 
. ](0 :v+1 . 

in wluch -. -- lS independent 
v (IJ 

Integt'ation yields: 

](0 ,1J+1 
-.--dt 

v {IJ 

of the time. 

}(O :t+l 
m --:;;- -;-t 

b-- --p=ecX e 
m+l 

If J101V we remembel' th at 61=0 = bo, it follows that 
1\.0 x+t 

b - ~P=(bo _ ~p) e--;;-·-;:I 
,'/]+1 .'/]-1 

If now we substitnte fol' t,6t and for b the cOJ'l'esponding value 
1 

lh anc! if alsa we again l'eplace p by al + - bo• we obtain aftel' 
(IJ 

l'eal'mngem~l1t ]utVing l'egm'd to (3) 

. , . (6) 

Hel1ce, fol' e,tch element of the lixiviation battel'j', we have two 
cquiL!ions (3 and 6). lf lhe baltet'y contains n elcments we may put 

t}/ 
6t = - when tn repl'esents the total period of lixiviation of a qUiLntity 

n 
of tlle mass. 
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Bence, we find togethel' thc following 2 X n equations ! 

b" + ~a" , b, ,+ :.a~ I (3) 

bn-2+iuan-l=bll-1 +man-2 \ 

bn- 1 =b1/ + man-l ) 

1W:t+1 tn -- -
in which R' = e v X 1/ 

bo -al = (b l - ao) 1C I 

bn-2-0 n-l=(bn-l-an-2)1C \ 
bn- 1 ~ (bn - an-l)J(' 

(6) 

If fl'om th is we eliminate aa' al' rl 2 •••• an-l there remain n eqnations, 
which may be written in this manner 

in whieh 

pbo-(p t q)b l + qb2 -= 0 

pb ll - 2 - (p + q)bn- I + qbll= 0 

-pbn -I + (q + J( '_1 )bn = 0 

I~O x+1 In 

q = ]C,'/] + 1 = me7 . ---;;- 1/ + 1 

KO x+l t" 

P = K' + m = e--;;- . ---;;- -; + iIJ 

(7) 

Elimination of thl3 n-1 mines bl •••• bn- t gives, aftel' rearran
gem ent, the l'elatiol1 

(q)n .'/] P -1 

.'/]-1 

lf we add togethel' the equations (3) then 

bo - bn = ,'/]ao 

(I) 

(8) 

Hence, ir bo b known and bI! obtaine':i frolIl (I) ao may be calcn
bted fl'olIl (8) also. 

lf ](0 (or tn) is vory lal'ge we get .!L =.'1] so fhat we tind fbI' U 
p 

the expression tbat we have deduced previously for very great 
diffusinn velocity (Ol' a -prolonged period of leaching). 

The dibcllssion of the expression f'oJwd will be found below in 
connexion wlth the results of the othel' working pl'ocesses. 

A lixiviation proceRs which is being conductea in a continllolls 
manner may be brought in the following mannel' in a form, which 
tenders possib1e a mathemuJical f'ormulation 1). 

1) See note 1 p. 209. 
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1'he space of which fig. la repl'esents the longitudinal and fig.lb 
the cross section-is divided info two "pa,rts by a plane LN (Ol' FG, 

la. lb. 

respecti.vely). In the uppel' space the mass to be lixivialed moves 
from the left to fhe l'ight (we eaU this direction posItive) in the 
Îowel' space the lixiviating Iiquid moves in file opposite direction. 
The wall LN (or FG, respectively) whieh separates the two liquid 
layers eorresponds in reality eithel' with a boundal'Y layer between 
two layers of liquid Ol' with an actually existiI.g· permeabIe wal!. 
The dimensions of the wIlole have been chosen in sneb a manner 
that the si ze of the surface LNFG is eq ual to tlle surface of the 
actual dividing layer between the two volumes of liquid, and also 
that the volumes of the uppel' and lowel' spaee are in the proportion 
of v : V. (Henee, the volume of the insoluble matter R present in 
the mass has not been taken into eonsideration). From this al'range
mellt, it follows that the velocity of motion of the mass to be 
Iixiviated and that of the lixi~iatiug liquid al'e equal 1

). 

II. Semi-continuo us lixiviation accol'ding to the countel'-CUl'rent p7'in..ciple. 

Let" us imagine, as indicated in fig. ia, the whoIe space to be 
divided, by plan es pel'pendieulal'ly to the longitudinal direerion, into 
a finite numbel' (n) of equal parts whose length is D.l. 

In each of the thus formed divisions the liquid is homogeneolls 
in l'egard to tile eoncentration. A srnall quantity of Iiquid whieh 
flows from one divisIOn into another will at onee mix homogene
ously with the liquid contained thel'ein. The condillon in the wlloIe 
system is stationary i henee, tIle concentration in eaeh division js 
constant aud is indicated bJ the letters inscl·ibed. 

Let us imagine the pl'ocess to be in opel'ation. The mass is moved 
dt 

along with a velority at' the lixiviating liquid has tlle velority 

dl 
IJet us eonsidel' Lhe di visiolls in whieh the concentration is 

dt' 

ó! or (10' l'espectively. 
The alllOl1Jlts (ds) of the substallee .5 whieh, in the small pel'iod OL 

1) See no te l'p' 210. 
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time dt, passes fhrougl1 the diviJing \VaIl from [blJ 1) into t ao] ean be 
ag'ain expressed in three ways. As bl is constant, ds must also be < 

equal to the difference of the quantities of the substance S, which 
enter and leave in the time dt lblJ; the same applies to [ao]. -

In this way we find: 

dl dl 
ds = KB !::.. l (bl-ao) dt = BE - dt (bo-bl) = BD - dt (ao-aJ (9) 

. dt dt 

dl n!::..l 
If we put - = - in which tn re~resents the total ,Period of 

dt tn 
D V -

lixiviation of the mass and if we eonsider that - = - = x and that 
E ilJ 

K.B.!::..! 
we can write EB!::..l 

KO 
- i t follows that 

v 

In fhe same manIler may be deduced 2 (n-i) other equations (10), 
which relatè to the other divisions. 

In an analogous manner as in the discontinuous lixiviation we 
find from these equtttions: 

iJl which 

IV (.!L)n _ 1 

'2 - U - --p---
bn - - iv-1 

KO n q=-+-
v tn 

1 [(0 n 
p=--+-

.1) v til 

. . . . . . (II) 

This expression shows, thel'efore, a similarity to that of the dis
continuous lixiviation. q and p, howevel', have a quite different 
value. 

From the eqllations (10) may be again deduced by addition 

. . . . . (8) 

by wlJich ao is expressed in bo and hl! -(or U, respectively.) 
From the equations (10) may be dednced 81so a univel'sal ex

pression for the concentrations b. 
This expression has the form: 

1) By [bI] is meant thc division containing the concentration bI' 
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{IJ - -1 (q)n-v 
by = _:.:.P--.:.-__ _ 
bn .x-I 

in which y indicates tIle figm'e that is written as index at the con
cent.l'ntions b. "VVi til the aid of this equation it is possible to draw 
afigure w hiel! indicates Lhe pl'ogl'essive change of the concentrations 
b at the semi-continuous lixiviation. 

lIl. Continuous' lixiviation acco1Yling to tlle countu-cU1'1'ent lJ1'inciple. 

W" e pass from the semi continnous lixiviation to the continuous 
one by taking n very large and D.l very small. 

In the same mannel' as in the 'conl,inuolls lixiviation we find 
here: 1) 

dl dl 
els = KB f:J.h (bl-ao) dt = BE- dt (bo-b l ) = - BD- dt {ao-al). (12) 

dtb dta 

in which 
dl .. 

-- and f:J.lb = - f:J.la• 
dta 

lf now we I'eplace genel'ally bI - ao by b - a, (b ancl a being 
variabIe qualltities dependent on l) alld wl'Îte: 

and 

and if we suhstitllte 

K 
E 

\ve get: 

db 
b - b = - - f:J.l& o 1 dl 

KO 
v 

K 

D 

KO D 
anc! E= {IJ V 

KO dl elb 
- (b-a) = -- dl 

v dtb 

J(O dl da 
TT (b-a) = dt

a 
dl 

db da 
-dl={/] -dl 
dl dl 

(13) 

(14) 

1) A deduction which agrees in principle with the one made here is givell by 
VAN LOON \ TÜdsc!ll'ift der Algemeene Technische Vereeniging v. B. en R. 
1911-1912 p. 231). In my opinion, however, the melhoc1 nsed is not quite correct. 
This does not prevent, howevel'. lhat in lhe m:ticle ciled there are mentioned many 
very correct and original remarks on th is subject. 

14 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XVI. 
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Thc bUcr cquation yields by inlcgntlion of Ihc two 100'ms 
I 

CL = - b -+- const., 
lil 

ft'om which f'ollows, bCCftllSC whcn rt = 0, J = hll 

1 

or 

a= -(h - bil) 
.'IJ 

.'IJ-I 1 
b - Ct = -- b + - b1/' 

.'IJ lil 

(15) 

Snbstitlltion of Ihis vallle fOI' b-(( 111 (13) and l'canangcmcnt gi\'es 

in which 

db 1 KO .'IJ-I l -
-----_ --d 

dl 
Sb=

dtb 

v 

Integmtion yiclds: 
KO x-I I 1 --.-.-

b -+- -- bil = eCol1Çt X e 11 x "b 
IIl-l 

ft'om wltich follows, becanse when 1 = 0, b = bo : 

1 ( 1) _](0 J-1 .!...-
b -+- ~- bil == ho + -- bu el" :t • sb 

.'IJ-I m-l 
(Hl) 

This equalion is thaI of tlle line whirh l'epl'csents 

change of the concenll'cttion IJ as [t fnuction of ,. 
thc pI'Og'I'CSSI \'e 

If wc want to 
l 

repl'csent b as a runction of lito time, we ('an sllbstiiu!e - = t. 
. Sb 

By perfol'mance of Ibis last sllbstitlllion ancl sllbstitlltion fol' b 
anel t of Ihe COll'cspondillg vallIcs bI! allel til anel SOllle l'earl'angemcnt. 
we now filld' fl'om (16) thc expl'essi~)I1 1) fol' U: 

1) The expl'C'ssion foun<l also applies la llIc casc when lIlc volumes of Uw lwo 
spaces in whieh move llie combi'ied liquid anel l11c li:ll.ivinlinr, liCJllitl cia not stam! 

v & ~ 
in lhe pl'opol'tion of V. In lhal case -z is nol cCJunllo - -, anel til not cCJual la 

G tó G fa a 

cU 
D-

. cUa V 
ll1 lhe same mannel', when & = -;= x, 

E-
t11Ó' The c1eeluclion is made 

dtb 
We obLain for U lhc expression (lIJ) but must lhet cin rcplace tn by tllu' 

lIence (wilh eC[ lal x) il is a ma~tcl' or indiffcrencc for l1~e lcnching whcthel' the 
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KO x-I 
-.-1 

b iVe v X 11_1 
~- U- . (lIl) 
bn - - tv-1 

- ln 
in vi'\lich for tn ma)' a1so be wt'ittcn - (ln = total lengtb). 

Sb 

It is possible to eleeltlce this expresbion fol' U(conlinuOlls) straight
wa)' from the expl'ession fol' U (scmi-conlinnons) a,nd a,1so from that 
fol' U (elisconti_nllolls) by real'ranging these expl'essions in a suitable 
llln.nner anel putting n = CIJ. 

From (15) and (16\ we finel the equatio11 1) whicl! illclicates tIJe re1atio11 
bet ween the concentrations rt anel the 1ength 1 (or the eluration t): 

• 
1 1 ( 1') _ KO . x-I I 

Ct + -- bil = - bo + -- bl1 e v x "6. 
iV-I {V .v-l 

(17) 

Fl'orn (15) again follmve: 

(8) 

fL'om which ao can again be calClllateel if óo, U, anel x a,1'e known. 

Thc 1'e1atio11s dedllced above fnl'nish a means for calculating fol' 
each methocl of working the l'esnlts obtainable (U or bil ; anel ((0 

if Lhe quantities Je, 0, v, V; til C, anel ~, l'('s~ectÎ\'el.Y) allel 1l are 

known or can be c1eterrninccl. 

!{ n.nd O. As the qua,ntity J( (the choice of 1 he 1111 ltS being c1etermined) 
accounts fOl' all the c;pecific pl'opel'ties of the mass to be leached, 
il wil! as a rule have jo be dctel'mined expel'lmenjally. Up 10 now 
we have assumed silellil)' lllal J( !Jas no connexion wilh 0, blll this 
suppositioll will, in many cases, not be COl'l'ect. In the liÀivialion of 
ma,sses where Ihe oOl1lld liqllid is not fonnd at Ihe surface Ol 
the solid snbs/a,nce, but must pl'oceecl a cCl'tain disLn!1ce clepencle!1 t 
on the Ihicklless of t.be soli cl pal'1icl~s, J( ,viII, a,s a 1"nle, changt' 
with 0 2

). As, hO\VeVel', a,s a rule 0 will also nOL be cë_pa,ble of 
I direct measll!emenl, Ihe prodnct of the Iwo quantitieR will, in sneh 

cases, have to be introducee! as a single constant. Of cO\ll'se, the 
IHtture _ of Ihe snbstance must be slleh that this quantity rema,ins 
l'eally conslant during the ,,-hole process. 

spacc at disposal for tlle lixiviating liCjuid is taken largel' Ol' smallcr. In pl'uclice 
the-..opinion is aften met wilh thaf such an influence is really present. 

1) We may, of course, dednee lhis eqllalion also fl'om (14) anel (15) in lhe same 
mannOL' as (16) was elec1llCecl from (13) anel (15). 

~) Cf. VAN LOON l.c. 

14* 
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V, fol' instnnce can be founcl fl'om the amount of solid substance 
R containecl in tbe mas", ancl the sp. ge. of the bonnd liqnid. 

In most cases v wilt oeClll' in rile fOl'lllUla as a qurmtity specific 
and constant fol' the ma,terial. If, howevel', the lixivÏtLtion is assisted 
by pressing so that d lU'ing, or aftel' eaeh filtration the "naturaI" 
volume v is rechleed to Vi, v ",nl! be variabIe and the l'esult of the 
lixh iation be dependent on tbe value of Vi, Henee the formulae found 
E.how also the inflnence of the clegree of pr~ssing on tbe lixiviation. 

T ' BecauE.e, as ,ve luwe assumed, this q~lantit!J remains constant 
during the pl'oeeE.s, V ean be measlll'ed as the \Tolume of water 
added, or as the voltllne of soll1tion obtnined. In how far the saicl 
assllmption is coneet Ol' not and its eventual influence on the results, 
must be ascertained fol' each case. • 

dl 
til! ln and - (continuous (wel $emi-continuous). By val'ying these 

dt 

( 
& - ) quantities in whieh tI! - always = 711 we ean aseertain the 
dt . - -

influence of changes in these quantities'on the l'esults of the lixiviation. 

Tt should be observed here that fol' a clefinite apPul'atus r:!... is 
dt 

pl'opol'tional to the yicld. 
1 1 

til' n anel D.t (discontinuous). Here t D..t = n anel D.t is p~'oportional 

to the yield. 

n. ·When in the discontinuous and semieontinuons lixiviation n is 
taken "e1'y lal'ge these two methods of working change into the 
rontinuons method, which fact CU,l1, mOl'eovel', be readily demonstl'ated 
mathenmtieally ft'om the fOl'lIIulae found. 

If for a definite case wo calculate UD (discontinuous) and Us (semi
continuous) fa I' different \'il.lues of n we cau ascertain, for both 
mcthods of wol'lüng, wlw.i is tbe inflnenee of the "a,lue of n on U. 
U D anel Us then neal' the Yidue limit ~1=CO or Ue (continuolls). 
Vife have appliod tbis raleulaiion to the following values lor ](0, 
t, TT anel v anel Uc, which values agreo with a case met with in 
practice. 

/(0 = 15,6 
t= 75 

V=105 
t= 88 

Ue= 48 

(minules) 
(cr, °10 gr.) 
(cc. 0/0 gl'.) 
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The &ubjoined iable gtyes the vallles found: 

n 
I1 UD 1 Us 

10 22.0 11.1 

20 31.0 18.3 

30 42.4 23.3 

100 41.5 36.9 

200 41.6 41.8 

CI:l 48 48 

In tig. 2 a,tc dl'awn the lines which have been eonstrllcted with 
these vaJues. They run asymptotical m :egal'd (0 the line U = 48. 

50 

u 

r----------=~==========================~ 

10 l.o 30 ''0 JO 
D---

.. , 
Fig. 2. 

", :00 

Tt is evident that, fol' tt case as the one citec1 here, n bcing equal, 
the semi-continuons method gives mnch less fhvoumble l'eslllts tha!1 
thc discontinuous one. 

Now, in some cases, howevel' stt'an~e it may sound, it is not always 
easy (0 make out which method we are dealing wi/h. Fol' instanee, 
"bttttery work" is by no mealls alwttys c\iscontiolloUS Ol' even semi
continnous, but is often velT mnch like the continllous methoc\ of 
working. When the succession of (he concollLmtion layers is not 
distm'bed by mechanical moUon Ol' an nnfn.voumble form of the 
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space (deîl.cl spacej 1), battery work is in many cases to be pt'erel'l'ecl 
to other methods of working. The fad that the appal'atus which move 
along the mass to be leached and thel'efore cause app.u'en~ly a perfect 
cont\!}UOUS pl'ocess, often give l'esults 1ess f~voul'nble, is to a g'l'eat 
extent due to the mechanical lllotion distul'bing tile sucC'ession of 
the concentrnlion layers in lhe mass; owing la tllis the pJ'ocess 
becomes na langer continuous but challges into the most unfavourable 
semi-continuo us form, 

Finnlly, attention may be eaned to the following applieatio,n of 
the matter consiclel'ecl. We have assumed tlw,j, 1.he liquid usecl fol' 
1.he lixiviation of the mass B + Saq C'onsisted of pure wH,ter. If 
now we snppose that the lixiviating liquid wn'3 cOlltnminaled, cefol'e 
the leaching, wi1.h ano1.hor dissol ved subsla,nce Z, tbe q uestion arises 
vvhnt influence this will exert on the product:; obtaillecl. 

We now reaclily perceivo tlw,t in tile lixivintion pl'ocess the nction 
of the two liqnids on each olher is quite lllntual and that we can 
just n~ wel! "lixivin,te" tiJe lixiviatillg liquid rvith tile comlJined 
liquid as doing the reverse. lf t11e' pl'ocess is conducted in a J'ational 
mannel' this will benefit the one (real) a,s welll1s the 0lhe1' (secondal'Y) 
1ixivi~l,tion. The bulk of the irupurity Z does not thon arl'i"e hl tile 
tinal liqnid, but in the exhaustecl muss. To t1le secondal'y hxiviation 
we cau apply 1JHttatis mutandid the same fOl'mula, )vLieh applies to 
the lixiviation proper. 

When cal'l'ying this out it appeal's that when a lnrger V is taken, 
the 1'esnlt of the lixivbtion proper impl'oves whilst thaI, of 1.he 
seeonclal'y lixivia,tiou gels wUt'se. (Of ~otu'se, the va,lues of [( a,re 
not the same). 

This applictl,tion a,lso has significanee iJl jl1'i:1ctice. For it has 

occul'l'ed that fol' the leaching water was llsed with considembIe 
contamination, allel yet (he contnminntion of the liquicl outained 
provpd mthet' small. _ Such a mctiJod of wOl'king wiU, howevcJ', 
al wnys be nttended will! the difficl1lty that a slight dist 111 bnnce in 
t11e continnity of the lixiviatioll (whieb distul'uance would othel'\vise 
eause merely tl, dilution of tlle final liquid) will 110W eanse a slrong 
contnmintl,tioll of the l'esuHing liq l1id. 

'l'iJe above study was etll'l'ied ont whit a technical object. On (he -
pnwticnl applicalion of the l'esults oblainod a communicatioll will 
be made in a tl'l:lde jOUl'ual. 

May'1913. 

1) Y AN LOON l. c. 


